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anta Claus' Headquarters Mersontown
You will have a merry Christmas if you buy your groceries, etc., here, as oid Santa has unloaded
his pack at our store. Trade here and you will get best quality, best prices and courteous attention.

Fresh Groceries, Finest Candies, Chocolates, Mixed and Stick

Candy, Fruits,Genuine Florida Oranges, Apples and Bananas, Fruit

Cakes, Fancy Mixed Cakes of all kinds, Nuts, Dates, Raisins, Figs,

Oysters, Celery and Cranberries, Heinz Mincemeat, Kraut, Pickles

and Pure Apple Vinegar.

DUAWUC. Cumb. 26 3
1 IiVll.L,.

BUECHEL

Home Fern Creek Ex.

Everybody Preparing

for Christmas.

School Closed on Account of

Scarlet Fever Social

Notes.

Buechel, Dec. 16. Albert Ruck-reigl- e

is building a handsome resi-

dence on his farm on the Watterson
pike.

Jesse Parrott and daughter, Miss
Martha, have gone to Harrodsburg
for a week's visit with relatives.

A few young people of this rlace
are planning for several Christmas
parties to be given during the holi-

days.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gorbandt and

children and Mr. and Mrs. T. Yann
spent Sunday with H. G. Heskamp
and family.

Miss Katheryne and Porter Stivers
entertained a few of their little
friends Saturday.

Mrs. Charles Cunningham and chil-

dren were guests Sunday of Mrs.
Alois Frederick.

Mrs. Sallie Wright entertained at
dinner Sunday for a number of young
people from Louisville.

Miss Ethel Baker spent Friday in
Louisville.

H. F. Schneider, wife and daugh-
ter were guests Sunday at the home
of Mr. Joel Yann.

Claude Kattau, of Louisville, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Kattau.

Everybody is so busy baking and
preparing for the holidays that there
isn't much time for yisiting and the
like. They hope to make up for
lost time later, however.

Mr. Henry Suhre, wife and son
spent Sunday with John Henn and
'wife in Louisville.

Miss Lillian Weedon is very ill at
the home of her grandparents, Mr.
.and Mrs. Coleman Ramsay.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henn were given
a surprise Saturday afternoon, it be
ing their fifth wedding anniversary. I

Those present were Mesdames Mag-

gie Henn, Lou Yann, Delia Herman,
Herman Schneider, Thomas Yann,
ot Valley Station, Theodore Schnei-
der and John C. Schell. A number
of useful and pretty presents were
received. A four o'clock dinner was
served to all.

M.-- s. James Tipton and little daugh-

ter visited friends at Buechel Sun-

day.
The graded school here was closed

Friday until after the holidays on
account of scarlet fever in the neigh-
borhood. Several cases have been
reported, the last on record being the
three children of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
McQuilling, who reside near the
school. Dr. H. P. Stivers is in at-

tendance.
Miss Lillie Diemer is seriously ill

of pneumonia at the home of her
aunt, Mrs. John Drescher.of Buechel.

Miss Sadie Skiles spent Saturday
and Sunday with Miss Lillian Hart
near Newburg.

Edward Buechel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Buechel. has been quite ill
for some time, is improving.

Mrs. H. C. HiKes entertained at
dinner Sunday Misses Adelia Bisch-of- f,

Elizabeth Graff.
Wm. Greenwood is suffering with

asthma and is cousidered to be in a
serious condition.

Mrs. T. S. Skiles was the guest of
Mrs. Fred Currey Sunday.

Miss Lillian T. Weeden, grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Coleman
Ramsey, is very ill and is threatened
with pneumonia. Dr. Breidenthal is
attending her.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Driscoll are
the recipients of a little daughter,
born last week.

The new colored school building on
the Newburg road, just completed,
was dedicated Sunday afternoon with
appropriate ceremonies. Supt. O.
J. Stivers made the principal address.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Blevens will
leave. on Wednesday, Dec. 18, for
Florida to spend the winter.

Large Pumpkin Wanted.

The Blue Grass Dairy Lunch, op-

posite Interurban station, will pay an
extra price for the largest pumpkin
raised in Jefferson county; it will go
in their show window as a sign for the
good pumpkin pies with other kinds;
that they serve to their patrons along
with well-serve- d vegetables, meats,
chicken dumplings, fresh river fish,
etc. (Advertisement)

THE

Commission For County

Road Building.

Dr. Dudley Reynolds Says Pres-

ent System is Bad Con-

vinces Mr. Moremen.

To The Jeffersonian:
Not long since the editor of The

Jeffersonian asked some city man to
state why three commissioners, to
take charge of the finances of the
county, especially of the road money,
is best, instead of being in the hands
of the magistrates as it is now.

Dr. Reynolds is not precisely a city
man, as his home is in the country;
yet, he does business in the city and
goes daily to and from the city and
takes the view of the road question
from a city standpoint. Dr. Rey-

nolds savs three commissioners se-

lected and elected by the people as
the commissioners of the city schools
are now elected by the city, on a non
partisan ticket and on account of fit-

ness and qualification for the place,
voted for by the whole city and coun-
ty, paid a good salary, to nave noth-
ing to do out look after the roads,

nd an auto to ride in on their in-

specting tours and be put under
heavy bonds for the proper expendi-
ture of the money intrusted to their
care, and then the county be bonded
for enough money to put all the roads
in the county in first-clas- s condition,
a tax levied to pay the interest on
the bonds and create a sinking fund
to pay the bonds in 30 years is better
than the present system. Dr. Rey-
nolds thinks this a much better Dlan.

Where he says probably one magis-
terial district will have as many
miles of unimproved roads as any
two of the others and one of them
will get a $90,000 appropriation
while the one with the miles of needy
roads will get a 930,000 appropria-
tion, Dr. Reynolds says we, of the
fourth magi'.cerial district, have
elected Mr. Hollis under the present
system to look after our roads, while
practically Mr. Hollis has nothing to

say of the amount or the use of the
appropriation in the magisterial dis-

trict. He was elected to represent.
Squire Berry and Sullivan take
charge of the use, and the fiscal
court of the amount of the appropri-
ation. The fourth magisterial dis-

trict on the subject of roads has no
representation and what is true of it
now may be true of any other of the
districts of the county, and Messrs.
Berry and Sullivan have charge of
the money of the fourth magisterial
district to be used where and as they
please and no bonds or security for
it or the work. This is the case with
the whole fiscal court as disbursers
of the road and other funds spent as
they please, with no bonds for its
proper use. Dr. Reynolds further
said the three commissioners being
elected by the whole county and citv
on a non partisan ticket would have
no political debts to pay and would
have nothing to do but to give the
whole county the best roads possible
and of the best material. For in-

stance, Col. Crump, representing the
Barren county asphalt company, said
the material his company furnished
foi road building, if properly put
down on a properly prepared road
bed, was dustless, impervious to heat
and frost, and autos and horses would
not slip on it and it would not need
repairs for ten or twelve years. He
offered enough of it to Jefferson
county to build the Lincoln Way from
the city limits to West Point free.
All the county would nave to do was
to pay the freight, which the L. & N.
agreed 'to put at a low price. Mr.
Hollis tried two car loads of it at St.
Helens and found it first-clas- s mate-
rial and though it was not properly
put on, it is still the best part of the
Lincoln Way. These and many other
reasons the doctor gave why a road
commission is better than the pres-
ent system and while I have hereto-
fore been for magisterial control the
doctor convinced me and from now I
am for the commission control of the
roads. I hope the matter will be
thoroughly discussed in the columns
of The Jeffersonian.

Yours very truly,
Horace W. Moremen.

$50.00 TO 100.00 A MONTH
For your spare time Experience not need-
ed. Want ma active man In this locality.
To Introduce us to your friends. We pay
largest cash benefits when sicK injured,
and at death, for smallest cost. Free-In-Burai-

and Cash-Bon- offer to first ap-
plicant from this place. Write quick for
particulars.

rdl MU tSS, Cortajton, r.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Fire Works for the little folks, Child's

Express Wagons, Pocket Knives, Pocket
Books, Gloves, Leggins, Raincoats,
Suspenders, Cups and Saucers, Knives
and Forks, Spoons, Etc., French and
Jew's Harp, Thermometers, and many
other novelties at reasonable prices.

RILEY
JEFFERSONTOWN,

WE GIVE GREEN TRADING STAMPS

ADVOCATES

KENTUCKY.

Fiscal Court Meeting.

At the meeting of the Fiscal Court
Tuesday Squire Wheeler called at-
tention to the holes that have been
made in the Taylorsville road and
asked the Court to investigate the
matter. It seems that somebody is
very anxious to see whether or not
the road was built right, as
several holes along the road have been
discovered. The County Judge said
he would instruct his patrolmen to
investigate the matter and prosecute
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